Campus Preview Day: Evening & Executive MBA programs

Friday, January 10, 2020

Pre-event (optional)
8:45 am-9:00 am Learning Commons 2nd Floor  Pre-event check-in for GMAT/GRE workshop
9:00 am-9:45 am Learning Commons 2210M  Workshop: *Demystifying the GMAT/GRE*

Campus Preview Day
9:30 am-9:45 am Learning Commons 2nd Floor  Event check-in and refreshments
9:50 am-10:45 am Learning Commons 2210N  Welcome, Program Overview
10:45 am-10:55  Break
10:55 am-11:40 am Learning Commons 2210N  Preparing for the program: alumni panel
11:45 am-1:05 pm* Learning Commons 2210R&S  Luncheon and Winter Weikel – Dr. Bonnie Candia-Bailey
1:15 pm-2:45 pm Location varies  Class Visit Observation
2:45 pm-3:00 pm MBA wing (near room 2310)  Refreshment break / networking
3:00 pm-4:00 pm Learning Commons 2210N  Workshop: *LinkedIn to Advance Your Personal Brand*
4:00 pm-4:30 pm Learning Commons 2210N  Closing Panel – Betsy and Dale

*Connect student ambassador with prospect after luncheon.*